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Note : (n Question No. I is compulsory, answer afiy FIW questiowfrom the

rernaining.
(it hlve all pw* of a question consecatively together-

(iiil Start each question onfresh page.

1. (r) Write the synonyms ofthe foilowing words :

(a) Aid
(b) Brave
(c) Gift
(d) Precious

(ii) Write the antonyms of the following words :

(a) Arrival
O) Boon
(c) Deposit
(d) Peace

(iii) Use the following pairs of words in sentences so as to clarifr their meaning :

(a) Beside, Besides

O) Ihown, Sink
(rD Correct the spelling of the following words :

(a) Vocabulery
(b) Hisht
(c) Goverment
(d) Teknology

(v) Fitl in the blanks by adding a suitable prefix/suffix to the words given in brackets

so as to make the sentence meaningful :

(a) Please send your recond at the earliest. (Serve)

(b) The govemment should its powers. (Centralize)

●)コ騰mher has decided to testthe of his shrdents. (inteltigent)
of my landline phone as I have a mobile(d) I have applied for the

phone. (Connection) ¢Xめ
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2. Read the passage grven below and answer the Questions that follow :

Nora : But it would have been fatal for him to know ! Can't you understand that ? He

wasn't even to suspect how ill he was. The doctors came to me privately and told me

his life was in danger - that nothing could save him but a winter in the soutb- Do you

think I didn't try diplomacy first ? I told him how I longed to have a rip abroad, like

other young wives; I wept and prayed; I said he ought to think of my condition, and

not to thwart me; and then I hinted that he could borrow money. But then, Christina'

he got almost angry. He said I was frivolous, and ttrat it was his duty as a husband not

to yield to my whims and fancies - so he calted them, very well, thought I, but saved

you must be; and then I found the way to do it.
(r) To whom is Noratalking to ?
(ii) What was the way to save the life of her husband ?

(iii) Did husband know the souce of money she got for his treafinent ?

(lv) Who was the first to infonn Nora about her husband's illness ?

(v) 'But it would have been fatal for him to know' ! Explain it.

(vr) Give the meaning of - Yield. (2x6)

3,WJle a thn ietter to yotr mCle foF unding you a binday present.Al"tell him
(12)how itis very useni to yOu.

4. Write a letter to the Mayor of your city to remove the encroachments. (12)

5. Apply for the post of a Medical Officer to the Director, Medical & Health Deparfinent

of your state. You have an MBBS degree. Send an application with a brief bio-data- (12)

6. Make a precis of the following passages giving suitable titles also :

(i) When Ishwar Chandra Vidyasagar was working as a professor in the Sanskrit

College, Calcutt4 his mother sent him word, that he should see her at once in

their native village in Midnapur. He immediately applied to the Principal of the

College for leave, but Principal did not grant his prayer. Ishwar Chatdra

therefore, zubmiued his letter of resignation stating therein that he considered it a

disgrace to continue in service to the distress of his mother's feelings. The

col[ege authorities were taken aback and had to climb down. [rave was granted'

He set out at noon and walked tilt evening to reach the bank of Damodar. It was

impossible to cross the rain - swollen Damodar at night When he went to the

river-side the following morning he saw that the river had resumed a terrible

aspect and the ferryboats had ceased to ply. He offered the boatnen a large

reward, but they dared not make the attempt. So he jtrmped into the river and

proceeded to swim urcross. The men standing on the bank were amazcd and

exclaimed in one accord tfiat the Brahman was bent upon committing suicide.

But protected by his mother's blessings, he fought his way through tlre mighty

waves and reached the other bank in perfect safety.
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Management is also a resouroe of production, like other resotrces of production

(tand, labour, capital, machineries and enterprise etc.) land, Capital and

Machinery aI€ non-human resourc€s, whereas labour, enterprise and

managoment are human t€sour@s. Alt these resoutoes of production are

important, at their own place. Bu! just as efficient leadership is essential for the

succ€ss of the objectives of any instihrtion" similarly management is an important

active resoulce, .rmong other sources of production. It is an economic resource,

whieh integratgs other resources of production, formulates plans for the future,

organizes the institutiorU directs various activities, establishes co-ordination and

also establishes control over alt activities. $ x 2)

7. Write short notes on :

(i) . Advantages of Joint Family System

(ii) Clean India Campaign

“

x2)

8. Translate the following passage from Englishto Hindi :

Siddhartha was the son of the Raja of Kapilvasfll near Nepal. His mother died when

he was spven days old. His father brought him up in geat luxtry and built three

palaces for him, one for the winter, one for the summer, and one for the rains. He gave

him all the pleasures and gamgs that a young prince could have. He did not want to see

the sadness of life. But Siddharttra was a thinker. While he was Quite Youg, he began

to ask difficult questions. [n order to fill his mind with other things his father maried

him to his lovely cousin, Yashodhara But Siddhartha did not stop thinking. One day,

as he was riding out in his chario! he saw a wrinkled old man- Another day he went

out and saw a sick man. Still another day he saw a firneral. He was fllled with great

pity, and cried out, *Shame, then, on life !" (12)
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